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7'HE COMING PORT! Rai! a„d W.Uor 
I'Acililies! Cowcst Taxes! Tine inditslrial 
Sites'  W rite tlie .Sidney Board c f  Trade 
for furlhcr information if you are Inier- 
estcd. The fullest inform.ation regnrdsnjr 
sites, terms, taxes, etc., furnished free.
t
EIGHT TKOUS.A.ND PEOPLE IN OUR A R E A
Q “Eeviow” covors thoro arc> over
1 m , nuiiibcT.-  ̂ divided as follcnvs; Sidnev.
1 nnn .Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney,
4 ,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3 .000 . This entire territory i.< 
one hundred percent English-spealcing, an intelligent clas.s 
01 buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds ol real merit. The “ Review” reaches almost all
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  F
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays  
Subscription; § 1  per year; U.S., §1.50
t
A N Y T H iN G  IN T H E  PRINTING LINE
lien in n e e d  o f  a n v t i ’in g  in th e  p i in i i i i g  l ine  dr .ip  in o r  
w r i te  to  tin- “ i tc v ie ' . ' , ”  .Si Jiie.v, B.C., t ind te l l  us  , \ou r  n e e d s .  
N\ e !;ave ;i we]l-oo.uip]ied p l tu i t  f o r  d o in g  a l l  k in d s  o f  com - 
liitTrna! p r i n t i n g  an d  o u r  jirice.s a r e  re:isonai»!e. O n r  job 
i>r:nting li',isiiu-ss has  in c r e a s e d  o v er  one  h u n d r e d  i je r c e n t  
d a r in g  t a e  pas t  th r t 'e  y e a r s ,  <htr cu s tom er .s  keCji c o m in g  
hae].. r e g u l a r  a n d  a r c  widl p le a s e d  w itli o n r  wot k. AVrite us.
FORMERLY SIDNEY A N D  ISLANDS REVIEW Oilice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, N ight 27
SERVICE CLUB 
SUPPER TO BE 
GIVEN ON 30TH
“Klondike Sourdough Yarr.s” will 
be accounted by the Rev. G. C. T. 
Pringle, famou,s .sk.v-pilot of the 
Klondike days and veteran of the 
Great War, at the social supper to 
be held in the North Saanich Service 
Club rooms Wedne.sday, April 30th, 
com m encing at 8 p.m.
The concert program will include  
such tvell known arti.sts as Frank and 
A rthur Partridge in solos and duets;  
Bill Nezdropa, Ukranian fiddler; 
Teo. Bartfhi, Swiss accordian player, 
and Oscar McComb, violinist. The 
even ing will conclude with the usual 
dance.
_ An interesting feature  o f  the eve­
n ing  will be an exhibition o f  a so f t ­
ball gam e— betw een  Plim ley & Rit­
chie team, wunners o f  last year’s 
league, and the star team  of the 
North Saanich Service Club, to be 
played at North Saanich Service Club 
grounds, after  which the 'visiting 
team  will be entertained at the social 
supper.
Ticket.s may be liad from  .Sidney 
Pha.rmac.v, Capt. Gra.y a t  Saaniehton  
and, Plimley & R itchie’s, Victoria.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, Thursday,' April 17, 1930. Five CenLs per copy
Birthdcty Surprise Dance Was Success
_ Cn Sunday afternoon. .i\pril L'iih, , 
Mrs. J. T. Readings was greatly  ,sur-j 
])rised when, in lionoi’ o f  her' 7 ;ir<l 1 
birthday, her ten children gathered i 
round her for the fir.st time in 'many ' 
years. The fam ily  comsi.sts o f  Mr.s. ,]'. ; 
Bosher, lAIrs. W. Beswick, I\lr.s. ,1. i 
Marshall, kir.s. A. Jones, Mrs. W. i 
Brock, Measr.s. J. B. Reading.s, A. .*\. I 
Readings, A. Readings. H. J. Read-'  
ings and R. E. Readings.
1 & NO W
-:-r, .;:-y by '
G H iC iE B l l f L E
::
checkeri lie final ,,m-. , n ii
tournam ent, staged on the Mclntvro  
checker board by ihe  .Sidney Y ou n g  
P eo p le ’b?Sbciet\Twas nla
CONSERVATIVES 
ELECT OFFICERS
The annual m eetin g  of the Sidney  
Conservative Association ■was held 
last Monday even ing  in the  Scout  
Hall, with a large and enthusiastic  
audience present. The president, A. 
Hai'vey, was in the chair and after  
routine business had been disposed of 
Mr. C. F. Davie, M.P.P., Cowichan,  
gave a very inte>'esting talk on the  
work of the last session. Col. C. W. 
Peck, \'.C.. D.S.O., M.P.P., also sjjoke 
-—both speakers receiving hearty  ap­
plause. ' ’
The. election o f  officers resulted as 
fo llcw s;
Hon. presidents: Hon. R. B. B en­
nett, K .G.; Hon. S. F. Tolmie. .
H on . vice-presidents: klr. C. 11. 
Dickie, M.P., and Col. C. W. Peck. 
V.C., d : s . o . ,  M.P.P.
President : A.. Harvey. 
Vice-presidents: P . King and Mrs. 
G. Michell. k V
■ Secretary: F. Holdridge. 
vT reasurer  :.]\Irsf F. ;K ing.;
" E xecutive  c<unniittee; Mrs., A  Har- 
ycy,; Mrs. Gihnan andfMessrs.cButle'rJ 
Clarke, kBatydeh, Salmon; y Readings,  
Hunt, Bowcott and Baxter. A; ;:V 
cyTKey m eetings vduring; the  ̂summer::
rysll 1-\/A It rl.' 4-l-» t» „  J.'L.T., ‘ - ,
s Society, p yed'on Mon­
day evenm g at the home o f  kir. and
die evening  those still in the running:
;?vy;kvYkYyk:iwere|Mi!5s-'^
and Miss Rhoda Craig vs. Mr. Fra-
and deep thought the gentlemen  
;/:;playerskehierged:kyictbrsf andkim the: 
::::F:ffiriar:'‘b a tt le ’  ̂ betwoenj^klr. HalHand' 
I , , ,  , ,, ,;::yy:Mr.: Fraliek the Yoriner won th e /t it le  
o f  cham pion'of the society.
In : the , lihe-up of contenders for* 
the championship of British Columbia
thbFsihgihglrbf'ithekNationah






Respectfully  addressed to immigrants, irrespective of  nationality.
Just now in fancy  I can see 
Thiit old Highland klother o’ mine,
S v e o t  merntiries each day come to me 
Of thr.t old Hig'hland Mother o’ mine.
Oft in my dreams her sw e e f  voice I hear. 
Galling me softly  those names so dear, 
Tho’ far  niiart, ray thoughts are near 
That old Highlam! Mother o ’ mine—
That old Highland Mother o ’ mine.
’M ay o ’er the sea she lives alone,
That old Highland Mother o ’ mine.
In that W ee H ocse I once called home 
Dwells  that old H ighland Mother o ’ mine. 
Tho 'act a I\Iansion Grand and Fair,
No Palsice can with it compare,
For me it holds a .Tewel rare—- 
That old Higb.land Jdother o’ mine^—
Tliat old Highland Mother o’ mine.
Long years have fled since last  I kissed  
That Dear Hi.ghlahd Mother o’ mine, 
Vvhat loving-kindness I have missed  
From that old Highland:M other o ’ mine. 
AVhen I am lonely, likeri; to cry.
Back to her dear arms I /w an t to fly,
0 ,  m ay I see before I die,: :
, That old Highland IMother: o’ m ine—  
That old Highland M other o’ mine.
'1 he dance iiul on b.v the. yexuig 
inen ol Sidney la.sl Frid;;y evening  
in tlie Di'cp Cove .Social Club Hall 
proved a great attracCK.n to most of 
the young iieoide of the district and 
a jelly  iinic w;utdsjient tiy all. 'Fhe 
Wilson Ja;;;: Trio sui)jilied i,'.\cellent 
dance numbers and a refreshing  
lunch was .served at midnight.
W ritten and composed by 
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y'F ::ky:;yy.::;yk'
rroRE
Lie OF OLD 
CARIEOO DAYS
IVhen Rev. James Reynard, resi­
dent clergyman of Barkerville in the 
roaring days of British Columbia’s 
earliest romance, imde:rtook to build 
a place of wor.ship where sinner and 
saved alike were welcome, he didn’t 
expect that residents o f  British Co­
lumbia might wish to ]:)reserve the 
edifice as a memorial.
Today, the church, erected : by 
eighteen months o f  gruelling hand 
labor of that m issionary, needs - r e ­
pair. St. .Saviour’s Church, Barkei.'- 
ville, ten ’.years older than the dibcese 
of: N ew  Westminster, must have as­
sistance if the province is to pre­
serve one o f  the architectural, treas­
ures of its early history.
An appeal for financial support of 
this iH'oject is being made by Rt. Rev. 
\Valter R.‘ Adams, bishop p‘f  Cariboo.
' There : arek heart-stirring ; stories; 
connected,, withvdhat,; little  placek o f  
worship, built in the mid.st o f  the 
mining, campkbykone ifiah’s; uhquencli- 
 ̂ nble;:faith yin;Ylhb:gopd:rhekc
Camp roList-abouts sneered, miners 
' scoli’ed. and even m erchants foreborc  
—  ̂ to help the s truggling  missionary.
'w.







k:k Jk:; ..., . ... ..... .
By Reviev/ R epresenta live  1
jFIJLTfORD, April 17.— On Friday  
evening a very enjoyable variety  en-
 ..... ... v-ui uiijiu tertainment u v a sg iv e n : ,  b.v, .'several
the North Kannicli Service Club has A^ictoria artists for the benefit o f  the 
piit .forth their chami'jion, IMiv E. L. ; Solarium in tho.'In'stitute Hall, Ful-  
Ricketts: the .Sidp.py Checlcei*, C lu b ' ford. : H''his .entertaihment w as or- 
Mr. II, 0 .  Homewood, and now Mr. ,'tanized by Mr. Len Nichol o f  Ganges  
H a l l : coings for\yard as the official and ■was yvell attended considering  
con tender, from the Y ou n g  Peojile’.s the' im rty  had .g iv e n  :a similar iier- 
Socief.NV , ’iVord: has been received fornvance a few  woelns ago a t  Ganges.r .-V .. >v V I'. 1. .-J « U .« (, M 11 ̂
: .Yrom ..Nnnaima-. Open: . Air Checker: Mr, George Tait' delighted the- audi- 
. ., Club that, the propositicm , o f  initting , once with his . violin solos and 'l ittle
' , k forth .a contender will be. (kdiOrniinetl: kliss Dorothy Gloyer’s tap dances  
. a t  their ne.xt meeting, ■which w il l  he and , acrobatic feat,.s were , much en- 
: m tlie near future, ,:ln the O’vent thai: .io,ved. About ,$,50.50 was taken in 
Namiimp caunot, at.; this time, sen.d at. the door, and after  tlie exi)Ons(.‘,s 
.a contender to .Sidney the plny-off have been paid the balance will go 
between Me:<srs.  ̂ Ricketts. Ibiine- to tlu; .S'olariutn. Tlie fo llowing art- 
W'ood and Mall will tak'c jilace innne- ists took part: Mr. George Tnit, vio- 
dialeiy, it.̂  lieing left, to the i-<int:end- linist and radio artist; ,?Jr. '\V. Hark- 
ers to decide \vhether the final round ness, Scot.fish magician and illusion- 
will j,ie on iioint.s and played in one ist, l\lrs, A. W. ,Slnke.s, B .C .’s popu- 
evening or tliat; one player Im given Inr nie:'.7.o-.soprano; Miss Gaskell, 
a bye by drawing the narncf! out of  ii rharactcr dancer; . Itliss Dorothy  
J' 'k * la,I dll c.ioM'i, aci’i.ibat and danci.r, .Masis
leren t  eyt-niinrs. Contenders will bo Maisy Borrow man, gviisy dancer; .Mr, 
notified nnimdint-ely upon receipt, of and Mrs, H ■ - - '  
word from .Niuiaimo. o,ls
k', Miss  
end::' nvvjv- | ue.suay ;iasi,,:.T;ne nomei oivmr.v!ml in \ ic to y ia .  'ky k YYY Y; Y;;:kk.k'4ahd:Mrs::RossiYpuhg,mt;^^
, - Mr. ,V. :Friis l e f t 'G a n g e s  on:.Friday-« ::YmPlOtely I; destroyed; by fire ofk ahj..
:to; :spen(t a k fe w  .days.kwith Mr.: and 'F j
Mrs. PaiAVestcotf at theYNbrtln,En,d.'Y: ::Saturday;' affbrnobh' 'at:Y2 :';o’clbck.^̂  ̂ .1 .-
k klUrs, TY. Reid is .a ;p a t ie n t : a t  Hie kidie Infahti daughter  b f  Mr) and Mrs. h i l  n;fp.: ! l I i  a Y 
LadykMinto H o sp ita l . : . - Harold' TYicek, of  ■ :‘‘M ereside’’:: A m s '
"Constable D. Tweedhdpe, rcRurned,:!;;’ '̂®*'*̂ ” '̂ '̂ ^
me on Rnt.iirdnv ‘ :kk ; ,  ..s->n.nrres. a n i l . v ...........
Ruth Gladys. The 'godparents were  
..I s.. .tValcot of Maple .'Bay, V .I . ; Mr.s.
o f  ' :‘‘M ereside’
 ............     St. " P au l’s
ho e on Saturday.
Mr. Leh NichOl spent the weekend  
nr: Victoria::^;^ ■ k I Vreeman," Victoria;'and m L 'r^^^
Mrs. Ciive Ju su ce  and child re- i'rh'e. Rev. J . W .  Flinton officiated. 
Lurnod home on Saturday after
building o f :; early -English 
,, -j- v Y • • .1 I .style,.: modelled a fter  old- Christ
nd, wim given_ the ";name ; o f  Churchi'Catliedi-al : in . iV ic to r ia . iA v S e
lie'had been curate. " '
This memorable relic: o f  Cariboo 
history is r.showdng signs o f  collapse, 
ami vvork nnnst be done on tliis edifice
ANOTHER OLD- 
TIMER PASSES 
ON B E Y O N D
Mr. H. A. McKillican received the 
news this w eek of the death of hm 
niolher, Mrs. Nehalennia .lane Mc- 
Kdlican, wido\v of the late William  
.McKillican.
klr.s. McKillican pas.sed away Mon­
day morning at the family residence, 
1178 View .Street, Victoria, within  
five days of  her . 77th birthday. She  
arrived in Victoria in 1863 and had 
resided there ever since. She was 
born in Sydney, Australia, and came  
to Victoria with her mother, the late  
Mrs. W ill iam  Gibbs at  the age o f  ten  
from Scotland where she had gone  
■from Australia as a baby, traveling  
oil the sailing ship Norman Morrison.
__Her husband, the late: William Mc- j ,- 
Killican, was a well known; Imilder 
and contractor of  (he early days. H e . 
was at one time an alderman and 
was instrumental in having the pres- k Y 
en t  clock placed in the towor o f  the .k 
city hall, it being known to ohhtimers : 
as “McKillican’s Clock,” in conse­
quence.
The late; Mrs. McKillican attended  
the re-union of pioneers: held at the. 
Parliament Buildings several your.s 
ago, but since t h a t : t-imo has led a 
very sechtded life . Y;;The . deceased  
is survived by one son, Mr. II. A. 
McKillican; S idney; a daughter. Miss 
:N. ;:M.;:'McKillican, : o f  Victoria; a 
brother^. Mr. Frank;B . Gibbs,, also of 
Victoria; e ight grand-children and 
two greal-grand-children.
The iuneral service was coriducl.ed 
ivesterday ..afternoon, froin - Hayward’s 
B.C. Funeral Chapel at 3:30 and in- 
term onl was made in lioss Bay Ceni-
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-''■:YaY|Y"'k .. . . .
:: k"' ' Y . ; • "'v';:.k-k.Y'- * k ; ' k Y ,  k;;
annn a l : ; Lns to r ;  cblcbrat ipn" in
»1 /■> t *• ♦'I »1 /•! - C? A ^ 1. C!* A « 1.. . 1' m 4. 'Y »1/ and  South Saaniuh. United  
Vi'y'.w'V'Y commence on Thui’sday 
■vcming with a special pre-Easter  
x^rvice in: S t,  P a u l’s Church at 7:30  
;f.in,,;: -with kpai’ticular kjrefer.chce to ' j
Christ’s 'passion  in' the :: Garden of ■ '
Gr-th.semane.■ - .i,, .. ■- 0, - .a; •• ■••■/■Us
 ...... ...............................................................   . On F r i d a y  theTne.nd)eranofkt,hevtwo Y
e rn  'Luni’ w o r k h  T o u n g  People’s Societies will join in
spending a few  days with friends in v ic to r U  visit to it  is to: be preserved for  , historv, (ho third annual Good Friday Young
Victoria. Mai w Adams : declares. . The dry j Fbo]:de-s Conyention a t D uhcan, whoTi
, Misi? Yal Lowtlier is u patient at been snondinir a week at liis home 'it ‘ Barker'ylllo has Ibuj^hened i  ̂ ^  P^pOplo; will y
the Ladv Minto Tlbspital \  ^ ^  h is ,h o m e .a t  timber o f  the building proper and ffi>ond th e;w h o le  day in appropriate
Mr, Douglas Hamilton isneht  the ■ Rrn-^mdnv or Mnvin s„njiv th e r e js  no,Mgn .;of :rot except-.in r o o f ; worship, study:and conference,:,:
,. . . , Canges,-.... .
r, Douglas Ha ilton spent the ' Baturday a fternoon;at North Saari- 
weekend at Ganges. He w as the guest  Ich the Gauge,s Public School hovs
, :Mnye(l. the : North : S a a n ic h :; Public:
Miss rram pton, o f  Galiano, was a ; School Imys a game of football which 
gue.st o f  Mr.s. Fr.-ink Crofton last ended in favor of Ganges, the score
being 5- L The local boys playing on 
Dr. and Mr.s, ,S, J. .Schofield and : (:he team were: Billv 'Winthrup, Ray 
lieir (wo children are guests at Har- Par.sons, George Elliot, Cyril Beech,  
■"nf . I Del Harris, Sam Beddis, Gordon Par-
3IVI , Ganges on .sons, Macky Mount, Roily Inglis,
1 hur.sday for Vancouver, where lit* ! Percy Nekson, Doup'law Harr],s. 
will make an oxtcndc.‘d visit, 1 Mrs. W, Harvey returned homo on
(kinl. V C. Bf'U and mn reivirned Frbjev from ;i weclt’s holiday in V!c 
on Momli^y from Victoria. (oria. ’
'wors i , st :  c hfcre cc,;, \.y4r:s\:\ 
EastUr .'wdl be jthtytppicjof w'orshij)ri rl cLnrlir +Kr-i. O 1 * > 1 :  O 1 ^
, ;u r, ' .      — {
FULFORD LOCALS AND'PEROT
:t e,ds: :.si ; i:)t ept i f
and RU|.)portiiig piles, . ar oc .i.m; lopiCi. i .w .sni i , '
: Residents o f  Barkerville have of-I  “rid study in  the Bunday Schools on
fered $50 of the $ 1,000  necesshry for -^rinday niorning: at: both churches.:
this work, and Bishop Adams is mak- 1 A t  South Baaiiich at 11:15 a.m. 
ing an appeal for the remainder of ( and at Sidney at 7:30 p.m. Easter  
the amount from those residents o f  : aorvice.s:will be held, tho cliureliefi be*: ■ 
i'hc iwovince who are intere.sted in L;ng appropi'iateiy' decorated. The.. V 
the._ pioneiu’'hi.story _of_tho Cariboo. Sidne.y choir will remlor s p c c i a i .
Easter seleid.ions at both services and' 
the I’laslior, the Rev, M. W, Lees, do- 
livor Easjior me.s.sageR, I('o!lowing 
each service (here will be T'auter 
Communion to wiiicii all followers o f  
Christ, regardless of  .denomination or 
?;ect, will be welcome,. A (service for
'( '■  .... 'G..!*, . i f  ii,'.;,.- i r i ' e i l . r '  ■.■.■ill
At a m eeting held o f  the executive  
of tise .Saanich Pioneer Society a .sum 
of $10  was voted wliich was further  
added to hiv members to the nmonnl 
of $31,
Anyone interested in tliiH pioneer 
niemoriai and wishing (.0 contrii'nfie




C A N A D A  P O I N T S
AN OBJECT lEGSOR AND CXAMPLCTO ALL WHO HAVE IKE tNTERF,fiT OF 







M f I,-’ !■
Mmmo-, ne<:.retary of ti'ie Pioneer I be held at each church on Sunday,'
f lhnnety.  Baa.nichlon, m -M e ss r s ,  Alex. 'When n n u m b e r  of  ;:peraonH: will ikl'
Mr, .H a r r y  T h o r n c t t  )iaid a v is i t  to  i .a n u m b e r  of  ; Hupjiorlers f rom  . . Sal t ! of  Sidney.  Ir<-ceived into Ihe  church.
■ ' ’n'g'tnlniitr in tim 'sa'ia'e. ' j
* .m ..., 1 1* W| lAVi * J ;t,’
' I  Victoria (ho latter part of  last week, | Spri g aking . he s me, ' j  
j ■ Mi\ R. (1. Jadu'iun returned, horno, ' On j.AVednecday evening a 'f 
k I on Friday "from: Ihe Lady "Minto 'Hoa-' friendtc: Kurprised Mr, Kenny'M'ul
f ivllivi \H» U <-t Iwi <Ti '•■iv 4 «.rt v« <. i' . .i T.<vV'L..y. ...J* t.U« . Li. I I.l.. ,.C k- ,k
, ,  1, 1,,, ,,  ,1.1, ,  I IV '..«*y . k f n ih d  
fpiiid w h e re  lie hafl been a patient:, j. a I. lb  a hbm e of iur. i-.nr(:'ntH, thd 'occak-
! i\!r:s. Percy  H o r o l : pniti; a v is i t  to  * “ •"* I 'c ing Mr, Moliwt’s h jr th d ay .  'I'he
. 'ictorla on M onday  hmt. j even ing  w as apcpt in cardM, Ammvg
, 'Mr. W ill .‘V kcrm nn  arr!v{".d at k ' d l - , f-!'**'' gfi(Y-(.swon.)  ̂ Mr, a n d  Mr.-<,'vJ,
" ■ ■   ■ n<„ -1 Gaians, klr.Y Bvtrnutl,
'VkurnMin, .k'lr, .Fergur 
A k c rm an , MiSHiMar-.
'B ob:: 'A ker- ;
' : ; W ; h e r e :
' i:






.» ail v,r .i» ''p »'
; ; .M)’. VVill .‘Vkcrnin  a r iv e d  a t  F u h - , KhA'M'S; v r w
i.:f:ord oiikSalUrday to: spdhd t  m: wc(:d; - ' y  vf
'"emPon tho 'hi-hmd, .-. L ’ . .
' ■ wn- .a,,,,.. .,i-,ii- f, ' i.h''tid, .Mies: Jh.llh'). k c r a n *
) i . ‘1” ';<V i * ’  ̂ . 1  idiorl.- M int to  : j , . , : a : n d  Air, ,1' 
I . \  h - : ' - rw  el'i Mom ).ay  Im.-U... . .
B  'YjV;;/ A rdL '^ ib f lM ' ''spcnV
U’edtnwilay last: with, n cp im ign-; t '.'d' ]a;t' w'D
(lie latiter
',-1 ,-.i ... , , t i  Ik n i  'tc -
r r tu rn it ' ig  ,1.0 -her 'I ioiuv '-tin  S a t '  
c ;H j'Urih>y.diy;.tlni:":e'V(dd:(ig launt'db'
. '8  le > .-.I. < V. r I M h t»| 11
ruepi-'of-'' 'fci.d'for VV. :Pfi-1ef-sDri'.'''" ■' J 
' \ |;.'- 'khu ;'fJ»\?diTimcnt. launch:. I,.': &
' ; ..Mr;e, A, l l n v r c  ofY-Rath.noi'Y’ ' left
' ' 1 e; vpI mo!* FiJlford:'tint::Saturd(iy:,-Vvn(;k. to yhdt
{ , (., Aui,., Chill th, |u l . l tu d ,  at t ...d | with frivmds in 'thtncouvm.'.
IMrf?. .1, : H.(.(pbi.ii*n paid a vlrdt to
\ ,tcb.t.cia «n .Salurtlay.
M  r, F r e d  C u d m o r e  nah i a  bu-Yncs:; 
.'frit to V ic 'lo r ia  on M o n d a y  Iruil,
Cm .Baturdny  ev.';<nlnj-t ilic F u l f u r d
(.'ifilta iliid! iKry.n w en i  (o Vlclcirin t o  
p lay  tin: fh'tiu") o f  C a n in ia ,  T im  g i im r  
endec '  in favo i '  o,f th o  V ic to r i a  t e a m ,  
’U YO , '
I
■ w  ■
' : a  ■ 1
p.m. EnMer Bvhuiay.
' 'Mlep \ 'y e  (;piaal (he -weekend in 
tC'ftoriu ' w i l . h  lirw 'parents.
.'Ah', Jioi> AkonTuui apeni the day 
in V'icioi’jn on Bid'iirday (••nd-,
I  i t l r s , ,  . A ,  Era'iloy l e i . s  ! ' a - . e j |  iqicnding  
weo-k w l t l i  i ' r l . e n d /5 In Victoria,
I  _  : M " i w -  .Vlarjorh:* <!anr|dmll le f t  ' p u h  
fur on ,‘Baturd'a.v to fipmnd tho V̂(!e!(; 
iepd will) her pnrentM in Victoria,
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f'or . t i i e  Vvi'-Ht 
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P A G E  T W O Saan ich  P en in su la  aind G ulf Islands R ev iew SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Island , B .C ., T h u rsday , A p ril 17 , 1930 .
SAANICH FENIMSULTa ND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands R eview  and Saanich G azette
A  A\eelrly new spaper circulating throughout the famous  
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Ofnce, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, §1.00 per year in C anada; .§1.50 in U nited States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Cla.ssified advertisem ents, card.s 
ot thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wcdnesdaj^ noon.
All contri]jutor.s of a itic les  or news item.s are reijuested






F o r  Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE  
P E O P L E ’S SUPPLY STORE  
SID N EY  TRADING CO. LTD.
-Vdvortise it  in Ihe “ R ev iew .’
i J l i i i i l i l i l l i i i i i l i i l l l l i i i l i l i i i l l l i i i l i l i i i i l i  
GET IT AT
I Vancouver Island Coach Lines
I Limited
j Effective September 9, 1929
I V iC TO R lA -R EST K A V E N -SID N E Y
I  E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D
'Depot ph. 9280  or 9281, Sidney 100  
I Lv. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney
1--------------- 7..50 a.m. **7.45 a.m.
I . S.00 a.m. S.45 a.m. 9..30 a.m.
1 9.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
1.15 p.m.
2.15 p.m.
4 .15 p.m. 
G.OO p.m.
1.1.5 p.m. 
3.] 5 ]).m. 
4.15 ]).m. 
5.1 5 p.m. 
G. 1 5 ]).m. 





F R in . \5 ' - -  -Well nio and .Jake trvcti 1
'"i Yd!;: VHoilancIs’ Meal Ma
H ii^ c  j c \ v  o f i i c e  n o t  l a t c v  t h u o  T u e s d a y  i i o o n . j . m d  ju s t  us I wns to
i pr i t ly  wec-k why all ()f sudiler. t  the ■ f o W I l  D e l i v e r i e s  T W I C E“ Card of Thanks“ and “In Memoriam'' §1.00 eacln  
A dvertising rate cards furnished upon request. i ’rin.kii'le wallas up beliinJ us nad  sed.Well I i-:irit’iily am s'uriud.sc-d what
m ve you 2 boys yo l to say  fo r  yuro  ' C O U N T R Y  D E L IV E R Y
DAILY!
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, April 17 1930. ‘  ̂ replyed an d  d to him  ’ ^   ̂ .11 AT i .-1 / .V. O U U T
t h e  b a c k  y a r d  GARDEN
For .some time now the suburban householder has 
observed busy in the peace of the evening about his back yard 
garden.
The habit of keep ing a garden on a suburban lot some- 
tim e .-5 I ises to the level ol an art and som etim es sinks to the 
level of a v ic e ; and every suburbanite is touched by it, in 
greater or le.Yser degree, at some tim e in his life. The time foi
  W’ell M is te r  ym ith  ! g-e.s ynt! aiiit
~ \<-nny m o re  si;prised then  u.s a re .
I .SATERll.AV  -Well jia .and riui in-
b e e n  bdudc-ing me went up to the  c ity  i iy  
' 1 he 2nd  han d ed  ford  this p .m . and  in ' 
1 of the  big s to res  they  had a  m an  j
DAILY AT 2 O ’CLOCK!
T ’h o n e  6 0 , S I D . N K Y ,  B . C .
s .un  a.)ii. 
10.00 a.m. 
2. )0 p.m. 
5.00 p.m. 
, .K.OO ji.m. 
L E A V E S  : lu.OO IMM.
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
.̂.....  .x l l .5 5 p .rn .  x l  2.00 p.m.
"Lay o \ e r  .Sidney. x S u lu rd a y  n ig h t








11.00 a.m. ! L ■ 
;.!,00 p.m. j 
G.OO p.tn. I U
9.00 p.m. i 1
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY. B.C.
E stablished 30 years in E ngland 
G uaranteed to  Remove Scale o l A ny Thick- 
: ness. Prevent Leaks and P itting , and Preserve i 
i All Metahs in Steam  H ollers on Land o r Sea. ) 
t Non-injurious a t any stren g th . I
O I D N E I  ILiRBEIl SHOP
o  A.ND I’OOL ROOM
CIGARS and  C IG A R E T T E S  
Camlii.-.s, C.'hcwiiig Giiin, E tc .
Sf^Ladies’ H a ir cu tt in g " ^
W ATCHMAKER
I r e p a i r  w a tches  and  clocks of 
cjuality. A n y  m ake o f  w a tc h  or  
clock supplied.
NA.T. GRAY, Saaniehton, B.C.
Leaves Brouyhton Street Depot  
Subject to Chani;e W ithout Notice
: witeli was slnnving a Fh-e circu.s and : 
mji and  pa k-ft me s tay  am i w atch  
him and  the  I'lezeo fo r  a wile and 
wheti wi- cum home I wa.-t a  .-scratch­
ing all tlu; tim e and  m a tnade  me take 
a ba th  fo r  f e a r  mobby 1 i.rung  the  
lead ing  m an of  the show liorne with
i ! lillli i!i
DIE 1 .0FBH -D E N T IST
r .cacon  .-Vvf., Siilncy
H ours  of attomhinct-.; 9 a.m . to 
1 p.m., Tuesduy.s, 'J 'hursdays
and Saturday.s. E v en in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  G3X.
it has arriveci. From Victoria to H alifax , from the South to the ' , ,,
far  North, citizens are getting out .strings and stakes rumae-inc V ■-'kYBA\ ■_ .Ant Lnimy got back, ® s> u L i i / c t i r r i  i  u m u g i n g  , fyuni v isu  over m Ckark county
m basem ent tool chests for trowels, buying  
those gay, deceptive little packets of seed.s that corner gro 
ceries, drug stores and hardware stores have for sale.
K eep ing  a garden is not sim ply an attem pt to g e t  fresh  
vegetab les  or flowers. It is a sort of mystic r ite; a m ethod by 
w hich the victims of a hard, m echanical age can get  into touch  
w ith the pungent earth once more.
■ : For there are profound m ysteries in this business of put­
ting seeds in a black earthen furrow. Agriculture is the  
w orld’s o ldest miracle. The appearance of life  in a spot of 
■bare ground w as surely the first intimation man had that his 
:"lonely ache for  another life m igh t n o t  be s im ply a w ild  and  
hopeless dream. It is not w ithout reason th at orthodox
open-handedly ' very  m u tc h  d is-i
! s.ipointed. She w en t  in to tow n and  j 
found  w here  the  s i rc u la te h ig  l ibary  
was a t  and  when  she go t in th e re  it 
ju.st s tood still like all u th e r  l ibar ies  
does. She .sed she was dcseeved.
MUND.AY— The senses m an  wa.s 
a t  a re  liouse to d a y  a n d  he w a s  a s t i n g , 
m a  a hole lo t of qustion.s a jid  he  a s t  | 
h e r  w h a t  w as tlie n am es  of h e r  j g  
m o th e rs  p a re n ts  an d  she sed  th ey  y |  
w as n a m e d  G ran d p a  and  G ran d m a . ! y 
A nd  .she g e ts  a b o u t  V sore  a t  I a n d  | U 
pa w h e n  we laff a t  w h u t  s’ne .sed. i p  
T U E S D -A Y — I b ru n g  m y  re p o r t  | 
c a rd  hom e to d ay  and  it  r i l ly  wa.ssent 1 
as good a s  it  m ite  o f  ben a n d  I th ink  j 
m a  wood of tu k  a! s lap  a t  m e  oney-i 
(she  has  g o t  a ve ry  ve ry  .Sore h an d
ENGINEER.S, M A C H IN IS T S  and B O A T  B U IL D E R S
Marine, A ulo  and St.ationnry Repairs U
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  WIELDING h
C anad ian  Fairbank-s M arine  am i F a rm  E ng ines ,  and E le c tr ic  Horae
'V siem s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(L oca ted  on deep  w a te r  on end  of ou r  w h a r f )  GAS, p e r  g a l  25c ^
/"vi" O L. v-i
K
! | : t! i : 111 1 1
’Phone 52, Sidney
F o r  v o u r  r e c u i rm n e n ts  o f  
HAY, G R A IN , F L O U R , F E E D ,  S E E D S  or F E R T IL IZ E R S
y T ■ " ■ n  J . . n n
i’eiigion IS generally  stronger m th e  farm land than in the city. Ibecuz  she spilt  .sum con.socrated Lve j s  
N o suburban gardener; .eveh stops to Think: o f , all this, of DMudly: i^'^heMiad! ^
o  c m  c e
oS/./r.
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S “ B E T T E R
course. The substance of it hangs w i t h  him, though, so that  
he draws an irrational kind of contentm eht out of his labors. 
He spades under a bit of sod, rakes  it  smooth, plants i t  and 
raises radishes and w eed s; and through it all he perceives, 
w ithout exactly  realizing that he perceives fit, th at his^'e 
, ence is soinehow in tune with a great rhythm w hich  pervades  
the w hole  universe. He goes on his hands and knees to grub  
• in the dirt, and he finds there som ething that th e  ordinary jobs  
of life do not give liim. So, every spring, he does it again.
sum  bad luck. ,
: AVENSDAY——Mrs. H ix  I s  v ry  B lue  i nSsH-HliP 
to d a y 'b e c i iz  h e r  cuzzen o u t  e a s t  was ; _
t r y e d , fo r  m u r d e r  and  y e s te rd a y  th e y  i 
sen ten ced  him to E locution  becuz he I ., 
w as f o u n d  Gilty of m u rd e r ,  in the  I s t j l l
'(iGg’l’GG. ' "t •
7 ' THIRSDAY-— I WHS; a ' t e l l i n g  J a n e  i 
.aboilt, a  vdreern: '! had las n i t c '  w hen  T lfW! - ■
;drerap Hwaki.a'iholding, herihand, -f l f  ̂ 7 "̂ 'f':::: 
•■’cd wlmt dp!;: you .thinkiytbat,! means:j 
:Jane and .ffie answered and rcplyed ^
—0 - —0 - —o- 
ARE YO U IN FAVO R OF THIS?
W e understand there is a m ovem ent on foot to build a 
■ double tennis court at the Memorial Park for the benefit of all 
citizens of Isortii Saanich. A very worthy ambition, w e would  
sa\L A s this district fills up with people coming in to make  
their hom es various healthy am usem ents at our klemorial Park  
should have a tendency to unite us all in one common band to 
the  better enable us put North Saanich on the map in  no un­
certain manner, A real good tennis court w ould be am asset 
to the district and would be the m eans of much enjoym ent to 
A lovers-of th is sport. I t  would m ean our Islands friends, who  
' A a lready have established creditable courts; could be yisited and 
th ey  in turn visit tho local courts. There are m any different 
tournam ents and contests, etc., th a t  could be arranged by a live 
: if such courts w ere built. Our su ggek ion  is
,. P* imniediate / caiivas o f  the entire district be made to 
ascertain tho support such an uridertaking would receive, and 
Y; i f  theyschem e is feasib le  the: courts should be built second to 
none. W h en  it becam e known that excellent courts existed in 
the Memorial Park city clubs also could be induced to enter 
contests locally  and through it all North Saanich would receive  
considerable beneficial advertising,
.  ̂ : ■ — -------------------------     0 --------Q -0 -----------1-- -------------- --------
SPEAKING QUIETLY
 ̂ So many public .speakers seek so hard to “got acro.s.s 
t.hen mo.s.*Aap(', if anv. Ibat' ihcv sadlt' wcalvi'i'n iTu*' wLaIo AfiVvl 
The most etVectivo speakers are those who sjieak quietly with.! 
aincei'e com  iiiion. Tl:\e jiublic .speaker w ho vise.s up his energ.v I 
: ■ in the npjchfinics ol elocuium rarely leaves a ine.ssage that  
anybody r e m e m b e r , T i n ;  nmsi eiiVctive speakers are those | 
::Y ho:'giveiiheb’ liearers the fee l in g  that behintl the ntan and his |
, .A oice I which hq is not wasting in niovemont and. ge.st.lu'o jind : 
:f ;volpinu,b \vhicb i s  there to, be called o n i f  no,eded.
.Agents fo r
«  F E E D S .” R E N N I E ’S .SEEDS, 
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R
liiiyiiiiHijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL,,,,, 
iilililillill
a n d  sed. I  th ink  i t  m e a n s  you  w as  |  
D reem in g  th a t s  a l l  i t  m e a n s . '  |
E S T A B L ISH E D  1SG2
YOUNG PEOPLE
't : A t  j d i n h t m e e t i n g  ' f o F  .tlie'' ■ Y oung  
P e d p le ’s: Societies ,. o f  Soirth ::Sjaanicli 
and. SidneyCwaYiidld oh :T u esd av  e v e ^ :' 
hiiiff. in Y Y M ey/H all.  i  This took  :the:i 
1“  d eb a te  'b e tw een  th e  two ' 
sqeie ties  in  which the  v is ito rs  w e re  the  
victor.s. T h e  su b je c t  of (lelaito w as ;
“ ResolvetL  th a t  tho System of "cash.: 
p a y m e n t  is prei 'o rah le  to t h a t  o f  the  ; 
in s ta l lm e n t  p lan .” The S o u th  S a a n - ' 
ich te a m  took the n eg a t iv e  s t a n d - 1 O N E  P IE C E  OR A C A R L O A D
poin t  and  S idney  the a t l in n a t iv e ,  T h e '  I i 7 = = = = = = = = = ^ ----------- -----
te a m s  w e re —-S ou th  S a an ich :  Miss B, i 
Snyder,. Miss- Sad ie  Patterson* and  .Mr, i 
F re d  Saw yer.  Sidhey~-AIiss ' Rhoda !'
.Oraig,' -Messrs. Goo.rgo' W ilson  and  : jH*
A r th u r : .T h o rn to n .  Capt. N. G ray  of [ y  
.Saaniehton, Mr, E. R, Hall o.f .Sidney * j  
and: Mr. : Cecil Davjc.L pro.sident o f : A t  
the  Young- P eo p le ’s Council, ac ted  as ' S  
.tudgcs.
F o llow ing  the  dehato  a social tim e 
WHS unjuyiMl. ^
Fiiuii arrangem ent.^  u c r e  m ade  for ' 
the  Good F r id ay  Conl'orenee u'lien IS 
momhvr;! will lonvo f ro m  Wet-ley Hall 
p ro m p t ly  a t 7 :30 a.m.
‘̂The W onder Store of Victoria’^
- * • S pec ia l is ts  in—  ‘ -
^  Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
m  Pottery. Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
P tm e  :Ohly-~,-The,lowest, po.sc-ible: fo r  , q ua li ty  goods t h a t  need 
n ;o :Tnlla ted ':p riees---rG ducedy(?)  :tu Yell t h e m . "
SHOWRpOMS: 5 - STGREY BUILDING
C o rn e r  G over.nm ent and  . Rri-)Uvhton S tre e ts
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  Home*’ 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
Johnson and Vancouver Sts.  
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD BA R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
E v en ings  by  a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P h o n e  SL K e a t in g  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SAANICH TO N, B.C. 1
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have  been  es tab l ish ed  since 
18G7. Saan ich  o r  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by  an  effi­
c ien t staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  spec ia l ty .
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te
734 Broughton St., V ictoria.  
Ph., 2235 , 223G, 2237 , 6121-L
S I D N E Y - F r e i g h t ,
MO T i n r i G  T O O  BIG OR TO O  SPdALL
L'vur
C,;'f:yvMARlNE:'DR'!yE|^ S ipN EY ;::B .C .'c :
  (■'"GIVING
  LSERVICE:.,!"
a ■:':;Com peten t 
Modern Equij^ment; 
!jy,Atddbspit:al.iRates!'':L
; I N 'YO UR UN ITY -MY, ' '
- 95, 614., 6LXrelephones
l i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
I  . 1.  F .  S I M I S T E R
'■ Y  ■').
[’ASl'CUrES .MHiANClKD 1)) 
‘̂ TliAMM'UP ].,1 NL
c l t  to tlu, ■■ja.iiu* uld Ihiug o w v  ;vnd 
,igain fivr w eoks-—in riict months,
jdyanw lulv  v.v ii;*.vv hvvn doing the  sanu; old 
th ing  over and  o.'vr ngnin, nmking and selling 
L U M B E R  ami M O RE I.U M BER, fo r  months.
ind selling 
V '  ,nvh ;h  
why n o t  y o u 7
 ̂  ̂ We evjwc!. to lie making
^V V a re  1 u 1 f; , f i  i p; ri 11 n ■ r s
Give Its a chance to fill 
your '.vanlc and we are .sure 
you won’t be sorry!
i 'HONLJ,. :  Ci invral  Qfficv,, tij .Retail Office, Mr. I”ro»t, 1 2 8 __
Mr, Fr«»l. at Nifth), 79-W
■Uiubei , ' o a s h ,  F3o o r s  ciiici' Aj|,ie,cl' M a te r ia l s
t o Y sma'l, 0 N .L 4 .IL L L  o h  a ■;L i vHLO,Al) ■'■'■!:- N O T H IN G  'TOO BIG OR
I ' B re th o u r  & S h ad e  |
' DOUBLE DAILY FR E IG H T  '
I SERVICE TO VICTORIA
I Local ’ Hauling -
DUF" F o r  in fd rm a t ib h  ’pho n e :
D ay, 91 ; N ight, e b R L V ic J  ; i v
j : : *:';■ V tor iay llG C D .::  "
:■ : ' : 'S . \ J . ; : U U R R Y " '& ' ; 4 o N
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Clo.se persona l  a t te n t io n  is responsib le  . 
for tlie g ro w in g  cdnlk lence  th e  public  
is showing tow ard  the  .service we 
render .  , ‘
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Office and  C hape l;  ’P h o n e  940
980 Q u a d ra  St. D a y  o r N i g h t
r - .
Shop 4 1 Y  K e a tin g  ; Ro.s.  2 G F
Hafer Bros.
M ACHINISTS
G enera l  M eehnnical R e p a i r s  
Opp. 'Phone Office Keating
W
IN S U R A N C E ~ A II  Kind*
N oth ing  too la rge  or too  small. 
Piirticular,s f r e e ly  g iven.
!s a m u !!:l  u o b e r t s  i
P h o n o  5 »!- Beacon Avo. 1
Sannich Peninsula and Gulf 
lalanda Review
$ 1.00 PER YEAR
TH E M A IilO N ETTE
Oppo«i IV Bn nil
I.
f t ...................  , ,  " 'P lum e  3 O ppoH le  P o . t  O ff i«
'"''*'*1!!'*'bbl"0 b'L■:'flbf'-I4,BNt'J WU -VI' "YOUR 'NFW Dvi’dc 'vt’i 'It 'f" ti'i"*
-fruscora, 'Rayaheen' and'-Shaittun'p’ 
CiOcand' 9Sc’ per yard !"
'.-i-...'. ,■ HOSIERY,:; ' ' 'U N p E k W E A K ''
<<
Make your reservation 





ub* will ,.u .1. .',u V ,.i iiu,', uui
pans'ihioru
: c . 'f .:e a r l e
,: I •■■,'I,,-,',,) fa.'. 'vagVt ,
S l .U C o v e rn m m a  St. : Vivimdii, B,C, 
''r«:lvpImnv,„T,2'':|5;-'■;
“The ,'Worl'd's. C}realest" H igh w h y”
" Go East Through''the 
Canadian Pacific Rockien
 ̂T ’lvo Trniiieorit.inenuit Trnlnw Dnilv
i I'irough Bt,aiidf,irij am,) T'f.iiriid .Sleeper; 
Uonipuriment. Obiiorv!uio,n Gars
I hrougb Bookings nnd Rot5t;rvntion«
rm All Atlnnlic SH>{im(i.hip Lineji
b:ir p.’udinilnr.s  nnd 
ei'vniioii;! tu any, a g e n t  o f  tin:
C A N'A DIA N „, P  A CI b" IC 
:̂ ,::'RA1EWAY5,:;
: V m u ir im ,  Jl.C,. ■ ■
■ : S t U , Y  'S ' . ;
G l H l P l d H ’lT 'C lilA N G E  O K
:, ,:,,:,:UOq k ,r ;m o n t h l y  ■■:,;
A Quick and .Sure ,R e lie f  fo r -  
R H E U M A T I S M  
L U M B A G O  
S C I A T I C A  
 ̂ . , N E U R I T I S
A I'.'in! will (onvincc) you!
Tiir,
J.E.M cNEIL
Diplom as iiH 
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  .
.̂ ,„■ :■:■ C H E M I S T -
ff,,. ■ ' . ■ ■'.::■
IDi( i*l i  Columbi ft ,  A l h a r l a ,  
.Maii i tcib#, ,
7 ' PcrsonHl 'Mtenii tm' ,"
:■,.■■ Abvnysi




SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, A pril 17 , 1930 .
S aan ich  P eninsula  and  G u lf Islan ds R evi ew PAGE THREE
Glassified Ads
 7 I
RATE; O ne c e n t  per  w ord , p e r  issue. A g roup  of figures or te lenhone  
n u m b e r  wil b e -coun ted  us one w ord, each in it ia l  coun ts  as one w oid  
M m n n u m  c h a r p  2oc K  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  Review o L e
l n ? \ e n l i -  s TERM S f « ™ d -3n g  lepliob. T h e r m s .  C«ish in advance , unless vou liave a re iru la r
p c o u p  w ith  us. cia-ssified A d s  m ay  b e 's e n t  in br ’jilioned in up  tUl
l u e s d a y  n ig h t  f o r  each succeed ing  issue. Tlie e a r l ie r  th e  b e t te r  fo r  us!
NO! IT’S NOT IN HERE! —  B u t  i t ’, 
a t  th e  Seagu ll  Inn , Sidney.
WRITING P A D S — Good bond paper ,  
size 514: X 8 % inche.s, one  h u n d re d  
sheets , w ith  underlines ,  1 0 c p e r  
pad, o r  3 pads fo r  25c, a t  th e  R e ­
view Ofiice, S idney , B.C. I f  po.st- 
paid, to a n y  a d d re ss  in C an ad a ,  15c 
per pad.
GIRL W A N T E D  —  C heerfu l  and  r e ­
liable. A p p ly  Mrs. B uckm an , P a ­
tr ic ia  Bay. ’P hone  87-R Sidney.
STEW ART M ONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W ri te  us  fo r  jirices be fo re  
p u rch as in g  el.sewhere. 14G1 May 
S tre e t .  V ic to r ia .  .Alex; S te w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
FOR R EN T— 10 acres, house  and 
out bu ild ings ;  4 ’A ac res  c lea red ;  
clo.se to  Cow ichan  Bay. T. R enouf ,  
Sidney.
BAZAN B A Y  BRICK AND TILE  
W ORKS. P h o n e  Sidney 9Y.
ROOFS R e p a ire d ,  T a rred ,  Shingled, 
P a in t in g ,  Kalsom ining . ’P h o n e  140.
GOAT FOR SA L E — Fre.sh tw o w eeks 
ago. AV. J .  S k inner ,  T h ird  S tree t ,  
Sidney.
PLAIN S E V /iN G  —  Y our  h om e  or 
mine. ’P h o n e  129-Y.
WOULD EX C H ANG E fine v iew  lo t 
in im p ro v ed  sec tion  of AVest A^an- 
couver  f o r  p ro p e r ty  n e a r  good 
beach , G u lf  Islands. B. R. H a r r i ­
son, 319 P e n d e r  S tre e t  AÂ 'est, \ ' 'an- 
couver, B.C.
STOP A T  THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
A’a te s  S t . -----------------.Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms w ith o u t  ba th  $1.50 and  up, 
with  b a th  $3.00 and  up.
:=a:;;a-:a;a-n-------rr=.r^r-r-:----- . r r
SID N E Y  A N D  
D IS T R IC T
1 WHARF CONTRACTS 
I WILL BE AWARDED
) j ^C ontrac t  fo r  co n s t ru c t io n  of fe r ry
\ I wharve;-! a t  the  F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r  and
- ----- ,................ - ,  ________       I .Swartz B ay  te rm in a ls  o f  th e  new  S a l t
V ——ir:r=^.r-rr-:r- '-- - -------- ‘J \ " '  i Spring  Lslaiid a u to  fcri 'y  .service, will
Misss E d ith  G ilm an , R.N.. r e tu r n e d  { a wa r d e d  w ith in  a few  days by the  
to  h e r  lumie r e c e n t ly  a f t e r  :i long  ill-1 U'-’p a r tm e n t  of Pub lic  AATirk.s, it  is 
• T ' l - I P  J iuess  in Ju b i le e  H o sp i ta l .  She is p r o - •'<-'>"!>.ccted.
 ̂ I g ress ing  slowly a n d  i t  will be some | Nine te n d e rs  fo r  the  w ork  w ere  




A N G L I C A N
One cen t  jier word per  i.ssu;;. t 
M inimum charge  25c. )
SE V EN TH  .ANNUAL MiLlTARA' 
“500” A N D  SOCIA.L EVENING.
,‘Vuspices of  th e  Cati-olic ladies of 
South .Saanich. .April 2:ird. A d ­
mission. inc luding  refre.shment.s. 
50c.
GOOD FRIDAY  
Holy Trinity— Alattiiis and .Aiite- 
Com m union , 10:30 a.m.
! S. A.ndrew’s— E vensong  and jirep- 
iua t i i .n  .-■(.•r\ice fur Ea.ster Com m un­
ion a t  7:30 p.m.
i  EASTERDAA', April 20th
' Holy Trinity —  M alti i is  and Holy 
( iom niunion a t  1.) :.30 a.m.
I S. Andrew’s— Holy Communion a t  
7 '..'bJ a.m. Holy Coniiminion a t  11 :30 
a.m. Evensuiig  a t  7 p.m.
be up and a ro u n d .
Mr.s. AIcNeil a n d  tw o  children  a re  
leav ing  to m o r ro w  to  sjiend the 
Ea.ster ho lidays  w ith  f r ie n d s  
re la t ives  in A’a n c o u v e r .
Alr.s. AA’ilberton is a i ia tien t a t  lb. .st 
I Ia \e i i  l lo s id ta l  a f t e r  a re c e n t  oiiera-
tion. .She is p ro g re s s in g  fav o rab ly .  , te red  :
1 I : m :is lew a-, .>5,1 4 7 t, 
tlu; i r d i \  idual w harves.
In iiractically  all < ase.-; 
and  '■'■viv p re p a n  li tu have In 
bni.'bed by June. i.st.
D E T A IL S  O F  TEN D 'ERS






PEDIG REE FORMS —  Suitable for
horses, c a t t le ,  sheep, p o u l t ry ,  r a b ­
bits, e tc .,  neatly ' p r in ted  on good 
bond p a p e r ,  size 8 V2 x l l  inches, 
sen t  to  you , postpaid , a t  th e  fo l ­
low ing  .p r ices :  12 fo r  2 5c ;  27 fo r  
50c, a n d  60 f o r  $1.00, Review, 
S idney, B.C.
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  P lu m b e r  
an d  E le c t r ic ia n .  Pipe and. F i t t in g s .
' E le c t r ic a l  F i t t in g s ,  etc. U sed  F u r ­
n i tu re ,  S toves, etc. Roofs R epa ired ,  
T a r r e d  ; also P a in t in g .  T h e  P r ic e s  
a re  R ig h t!  ’P h o n e  109.
DANCE— U n d e r  the  au.sp'ae.s o f  the 
Deep Cove .Social Club, in th e ir  
hall, on A pril  25th.
J Fruit Trees and Nursery Stock at | 
j S P E C IA L  PR IC E S !  |
! G rand  collectjoiis J 'o r  sp r in g  p lan t- j
I 
I
mg. O R D E R  NOV/!
I B.C. Nurseries Co. —  J. E. Bosh er, ,
I Agent, Third St., Sidney, phone 89
Wood Coal
Res. SG-F - Phones  - .Sidney' 112
GENERAL 
HAULING
s .  B E S W IC K , Sidney, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
B uilder o f  H om es— N ot H ouses!  
R E P A IR S  —  P A IN T IN G  
F .  A .  T H O R N L E Y  
W rite  .Sidney P.O. or ’P h o n e  28
( DR. KNIFFEL /;
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Office n e x t  B.C. T e lephones 
’PHONE 67 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
5 FFOR.v S A L E -:- -T h re e -q u a r te r ' size.; bed 
f with  sp r in g  a n d  mattressf 'a lso:: one
double  bed w ith  sp ring . Mrs. 
W em yss, ’p h o n e  14 S idnev.
'^'iBGARbS:::----:
, -  e .......................
‘ T he  only , rad id a l  change:')n(:de.sign1 - ■" ■ ■ ■ - '■■ - 
;;'::bv:FS "" "
(M clNTYREt; 
A n ew  pa t
' th e  " '
iF;; Y'!; o f  b o a rd  m a d e  in thou.sands of 
bM:j'5Y;('5bF'Y Eyears;:v::,,Eachvp]kyer|tiseS; :14:'. ihen,;
in s tead  of  12  a s  on th e  old b o a rd ;  
tl iere  a r e  no double  co rners ,  b u t  a 
, ' zone in th e  c e n t re  o f  th e  board
' ^  g ives th e  same., am o u n t  sof p rb tec -
' ‘ " t ion  a s  th e  doub le  c o rn e r  on th e
old .bpurd. B o a rd s  sen t  to  any  ad- 
vdre .ss .ih  C an ad a ,  postpaid, s i z e d 7 
. X 17, neatly ' bound, n o t  inc lud ing  
checkers ,  f o r  $ 1 ,0 0 ; size 1 2 % x 
1 2 Vi, n ice ly  bound, n o t  inc lud ing  
checkers ,  f o r  50c; or we have  a 
n icely  p r in te d  copy o f  th is  new 
g am e on s t ro n g  red  colored heavy 
paper,: w i th  .checkers  p r in te d  ;:on 
tliei sam e m a te r ia l  lh a t  can be; cut 
o u t  f o r  p lay in g  the  g a m e ;  a  w o n ­
d e r fu l  l ias tim e  fo r  b r ig h t  ch i ld re n , 
and  th e y  h av e  th e  f u n  of cu t t in g  
o u t  th e  ch eck e rs— and the  co.st is 





;! 'U 5 ,
FOR SA LE —- Rhode Is land  Rod 
h a tc h in g  eggs, 7 5c dozen. F ra se r ,  
34-R Sidney.
S. THORNE) Henry Ave., Sidney. {
"Bicycle' R epa ir  S h o p ; : V.
25: y'ears; ( e x p e r i e n c e ; ; 
Accessories,; Tires,'(  Etc!,Y Gerierah] 
RepairY:' Spidering , "G r in d in g ,fF i l -  j 
ing,JLawiiy]\Ibwers:;;:;;Guaranteed!
; . ; Y ( d l A R D Y  P L A N T S  I
J. E.' Bosher —  Third Street
U NITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, April 20lh
South Saanich —  P a s to r :  Rev. M. 
tv . Lees.
S u n d ay  School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine .Service— 11  a.m.
Y.P..S.— Evei'y T u esd ay  a t  8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s  P a s to r :  ReV.
M. W. Lee.s.
S u n d ay  .School— 9:45  a.m.
Divine Serv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.- -E v e ry  T u esd ay  a t  8 p.m.
Sa lt  Spring  Island —  P a s t o r : Rev. 
W illiam Allan.
G an g es—
.Sunday .Sc’nool— 10:30  a.m.
A d u lt  B ible  C lass— 11:15 a.m. 
Pub lic  IVorship— 7 :30 p.m. 
Burgoy'ne U n i te d  C h u r c h -  
Public  W o rsh ip — 11  a.m.
F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r —
Public  W o rsh ip — 2:30  p.m.
Pender Island United Church—




Sunday, April 20th 
Ha,gan— 9:00 .
Sidney'— 10 :4 5.
April 26th
V esuv ius  Bay'— 8 :30. 
F u l fo rd  H a r b o u r — 9 :30.
SID N EY  GOSPEL HALL
.Sunday' S e rv ic e -^ 3  p.m. ::
■ MT. NEV/TON SU N D A Y  SCHOOL
Sunday, April 20th''A'. '.h 5 'f'.h. b
S u n d ay  " 'School—-2 ;45; p.m.
E v e n in g  se rv ice—'-7 :0 0 'pira. ' "
Mr. ;II. Masters,;; o£;"Victbria,:; will 






; '■' -,"! ■ 1
ft-^}}ft'"'ft .'- ; :■'
(}}}■'}!}
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE-  
P A P E R — 100 rdicels o f  bond ]mpcr
with lOO (II r!" j  , " 1 
m atch , w ith  y o u r  nanxj and  ad d ress  
p r in ted  n e a t ly  in blue on both , for  
only one. do lla r ,  iio.stpaid, tu any
ill C*»l4uu.i. i'Ji.iivi
w ith o u t  de lay , Tel! y o u r  friends,
, We have,f i l led  ordei'B fo r  tliis sam e 
5 (]iia1ity n o te p a p e r  from  tiro Quoon 
1 .C hurlp t to  dslanda J i r  th e  w est  to 
N e w fo u n d la n d  in Ihi! eus t ,  a n d  put 
vo lnnm  of huh inw a in tlvitv line  has 
grow n to  the po in t  w h e r e 'w e  h.uvc 
one f a s t  in'e.si,: dcvotmi exclu.sive!,v 
to  th e  prinDn,g of p o le p a p e r ;  and 
Umvtdbpesi, R e v ie w ,  S idney , 11,C.
t Try; the;:
I LOCAL B E A U T Y  PARLOR  
i fo r  Marcelling, Curling, Sh ing ling ,!  
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 
Scalp Treatments.
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.
Prop. 'Phone 114
When You Need a; BROOM, )
BRUSH or MOP ~ i
G E T  A  F U L L E R  O N E !  j
’Phone B, H O O L E , Colqui1;z 25-T  
or W ri te  Royal Oak P .O. \
\ IMP,ER!AL .Service Station 1 
(W, .\ .  Stnccy) |
GAS. OILS, TIRES, j
GREASES, Etc, J
Agent for SPARTAN R.dDIO i 
'PHONE 1 3 1  SIDNEY, B.C,t
'757"
i.;.. . . . . . .
'.'■,7 '
M I L L  W O O ©
F ro m  DryCLogs No
BRADEN & ROSS
Brc-ed’s X Rd. ’Phone 14 0-X
^  (Te l e p h o n e ; 73
w hen  in need  of 
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS, ETC.
W e have ins ta lled  a Fr ig ida ire  
ry.'vteni to k eep  all m ea ts  in 
p e r f e c t  condition
S.ISF' We de live r  evei’y day ’SSBU
Covi/elFs Meat Market
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
.8 ei'\ ice.s hn\H' been  l.eiu eacli day 
d u r in g  Holy AV(.’(’k a t  Holy T r i n i t y '  
b’imrch, P a t r ic ia  Bay, an d  .Saint .-\n'-^ 
!u ew 'I, .Sidney, Goed F r id a y  .ser\ ice j 
will lie held a t  Holy T idnity  ai iOi.'to! 
a.m. and in S a in t  . \ n d r e w ’.s a t  7 ;3t) ' 
!>.m. Ea.steriiay a t  H oly  T r in i ty  a t  | 
9 :.':5b a.m. and  .Saint .•Xndrew’s 1 1 :.’!0 j 
Li.m. and 7 p.m. |
Mr.s. HomvWood. accum]ianivd I'y 
vr d a u g h te r ,  i.s ioaving on Good j 
F r id ay  to  spend  th e  Ea.slcr holiday.s ' 
n \ ’an co u v e r  a t  the borne of  her  
m other.
Iilr. and  'Mrs. .Short an d  tw o Imy.s 
have moved in to  th e  house  at .All Bay 
-ecen tlv  vaca ted  by .Air. an d  .Alr.s. 
'S ii ike” T hom pson .
Miss AVinnie R ow bo ttom . w ho  has  
been seriously' ill. h a s  been rem oved  
to R es t  H aven  w h e re  she i:s rece iv in g  
treatm ent.s  f o r  in f lam ato ry  rh.euma- 
tism.
I'vir. A. S. AVarrender is back  a t  tlio 
local bank  a f t e r  tw o  m o n th s ’ v a c a ­
tion, Mr. Jo h n so n  of V ic to r ia  hav in g  
•.aken his p lace d u r in g  his ab.sence.
Mis.s M iriam  Pock will leave  on 
Friday’ fo r  h e r  ho m e  in N ew  \Ve.st- 
m instcr .  D u r in g  th e  v aca t io n  .she 
will also v is i t  in V a n co u v e r ,  N a ­
naimo an d  P o r t  .Alberni.
School clo.se.s to m o r ro w  fo r  the  
Ea.ster holiday’s a n d  will n o t  reo p en  
un t i l  M onday, .April 28 th . T e a c h e rs  
in th e  d if fe ren t  .schools will r e t u r n  to  
th e ir  hom es f o r  th e  holiday.s.
Miss E d ith  AA^hiting, of th e  Sidney 
L um ber  Co. L td . staff ,  has  b een  off 
work th ro u g h  illness  th e  p as t  couple 
of weeks. .She is a t  p r e s e n t  in R es t  
H aven 'Hospital.
The E v en in g  B ra n c h  of th e  AA’o- 
m en ’s Au.xiliary': will m e e t  on Tues- 
lay', April 22nd , a t  th e  hom e of Miss 
Mose.s, Deep Cove, a t  8 p.m.
Airs. G re iners  a n d  son. Air. A lb e r t  
C rem ers ,  who h ave  re s id ed  in Sidne.y 
for  a  n u m b e r  of  year.s, left;  th is  w eek  
for P a tr ic ia ,  A lb e r ta ,  w h ere  they' will 
reside. y  .
Air. E v e re t te  G o d d a rd , of .Auburn, 
AVash.,; is y is i t in g  h e r e 5 a t  t h e  hom e 
of hi.s parent.s.
; ; A liss"Lander, w'ho. h a s  been, in .hos-- 
(uital, V ic to r ia ,  is now  a t  th e  honie  o f  
Mrs.: S im ister ,  S idney . y.;:She;;ha;d; ; tb e  
(misfortune: 1 : 0  i n ju r e  her. .shoulder; In  
1 fall f ro m  th e  sidew alk  Some little ; 
time ago.
Mrs. T. L id g a te ,  who h a s  been 
'CepUngvpoprlypfpr'spi^..^^ 
t a k i n g ' t r e a t m e n t s  m " R e s t" H a v e n u '" ;
M r>  P e te r s  and  tw o  small sons, 
(ilsojAIr. (andiAIrs.iAVplls, ( Id ftjon  _SUi^  ̂
day'; f o r  Peikiuef'.Sask., to ' v isit .friehds^ 
arid re la t ions .
" O n 'U n d ;U f te r , Mohday," A p r i l :-21 st; 
"Mr. '(Pollok’s;:: lau n ch  ""“ A r is to ’’;:; 'wili;: 
(’e a y e /S id n e y  each  day; .at:; 5 :10: p.m.: 
instead of 4 :10  p .m . :as:,at p re s e n t" "  : 
A t  a c o n g re g a t io n a l (d n e e t in g  held; 
in t h e U n i t e d  C h u rc h  Sunday; 'n igh t ,  
' t  was decided t h a t  a call be n iade  to  
Rev. Thos. ICeywOrth, yvho ha.s been  
ns to r  a t  th e  J a m e s  B ay  United, 
hurch , V ic to r ia ,  f o r  the, p a s t  few  
,ear.s, to, ta k e  tlie p lace  of Mr. Lee.s, 
vho has been th e  p r e a c h e r  ,liere _for 
dvo. year.s. W e  u n d e r s ta n d  Air. Ivey- 
.vortli h a s  accep ted  th e  call.
■ Miss"; T horp , of the: “ R ech iye ;’’ 
'jpened h e r  ice -c ream  p a r lo r  .and t e a ­
room, a d jo in in g  h e r  store , on S n tu r -  
day. She has  had  th e  s to re  remodel-, 
■(land re -p a in te d  and  has  also p u t  in 
’.everal a t t r a c t iv e  tea - tab le s  and  
jh a irs  fo r  the eonven ienee  of serv- 
ng ice-cream  and  d a in ty  a f te rn o o n  
teas.
V v'un\'atU'i,nivvr Pile Droin.v;
'I ru i  tion t.lomjiany • - F o r  F u lfo rd  
i la r i iu u r  landing , ,$5,117,20: fo r
Swj'.rtz Bay lam hng , .4.5 .5 1 2.20 ; tu im 
coinpb 'ted  by J u n e  l.st. ci.indUioiial 
<01 tc '-eiving bo th  contract,".
Ihn ican  McLvllan —  F . u  i u i fo rd  I 
H a rb o u r  landing , ,$0,146: fo r  .Swartz 
Bay land ing , .$0,14 G; to be coinrdet- 
ud by J u n e  ! .'U.
Ivennedy-Leilh C o n s tru c t io n  C o m ­
pany-—F o r  F u lfu rd  H a rb o u r  landing , 
$6,■129; to  be com ple ted  by ,Tune 1st.
V ic toria  Pile D riv ing  Coiniiany, 
Ltd.-- - F o r  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  landing . 
$G,54.'I; f o r  Swarf.'. Buy landing , 
.$6,519. Only the  l a t t e r  c o n tra c t  
would he accep ted  se j ia ra te ly .
F ra s e r  R iver Pile D riv ing  Com ­
p any— F o r  F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r  land ing , 
-$6,S17; fo r  S w a r tz  B ay  land ing , 
$6 ,828 .40 ;  to be com ple ted  by' J u n e  
1st. ■ I
J a m e s  M acdonald  C o n s t r u c t i o n . 
C om pany —  I'’or  F t i l fo rd  H a rb o u r  j 
landing, $7 ,01 6 .2 5 ;  f o r  .Swartz Bay'; 
landing, $7 ,07 9 .7 5 ;  one o f  th e  jo b s  to  i 
be com ple ted  w ith in  30 days  of  th e  
lan d in g  o f  the  c o n s t ru c t io n  m a te r ia l  : 
on the job . j
E. A. Jackson  of V a n c o u v e r— F o r  ( 
Fu lfo rd  H a rb o u r  land ing ,  $ 7 ,398 ;  
with an  a l te rn a t iv e  price  of  $7 ,287.03 
should th e  tw o lan d in g s  be a w a rd e d  
to th e  f irm ; fo r  S w a r tz  Bay' land ing ,  
$7,434, w ith  an a l te rn a t iv e  price  of  
$7,322.49, should  th e  tw o  jo b s  go to  
the t e n d e r e r ;  th e  w ork  to  be com ­
pleted by' J u n e  1 st.
W. G re e n le a f  —  F o r  F u l fo rd  H a r ­
b o u r  land ing , $7 ,560 ; f o r  S w ar tz  B ay  
landing, $7 ,415 ; th e se  pr ices  to  ru le  
in case o f  the. a w a rd  b e in g  fo r  b o th  
jobs.
W. R. Jay'nes —  F o r  th e  F u l fo rd  
H a rb o u r  land ing , $ 1 1 ,939 .50 ;  f o r  th e  
S w artz  Bay' land ing , $1 2 ,6 8 2 .5 0 ;  the  
w'ork to  be com pleted  b y  J u n e  1st.
T im e is d ra w in g  n e a r  fo r  the  St. 
G e o rg e ’s j ia r ty  ancl social even ing  of 
ih e  C atholic  lad ies  o f  .South .Saanich 
Ui be held  in A g r ic u l tu r a l  Hal, Saan- 
ichton, n e x t  W ednesday ' evening, 
.Ajiril 23 rd . G roa t  p re ] )a ra t io n s  a re  
being m a d e  and  no e f fo r t  is be ing  
.spared to m ake  th is  th e  m o s t  out- 
'■'tnnding c \ ' i n t  ) u i  on by thc"c 
ladies.
Tb.urc will be specia l  p rizes  and 
. , , , 1.1. 1 fnn i 'O ’as  in add it ion  to liie  p rizes  for  
I ' h e  :ir.«t five tab les .
I  .‘Ml p layers  .irc p a r t ic u la r ly  asked 
til be ■.;c:Uc-ii liy so th.at play
mav s ta r t  p ri .m pily  a t  8 :30 .
The fo llowing a re  th o se  in charge  
— (.• ncra l cu n \ 'en c r :  .Aliss H a g a n ;  
■ 1' corafion convener ,  .Airs. I.-aCuvir- 
‘Cc . ic.c croiji'p. s iam l co n v en e r ,  Alr.s. 
l>avics: i-cccplioa eom in it tee ,  Airs. B. 
Rochon.





L E A V E  YOUR ORDERS FOR
;(;'; "Hot (Gross; Bum';, (ji::
'h',. :■' '■(' ■ , “ t;_;the(
h'SlLVERGREY'b X k ERY!"
; A ' specia l  .dpHvery^^ .be!" 
: ,made 'o n  (Gocid; Friday"'nidrhing;( 
so ((that you will h av e  your"H cif '■ 
I Cross B uns  fo r  b re a k fa s t .
I O rd e rs  also ta k e n  fo r  B a k e ry  
‘‘̂ i n U e . F ’_for th e  E a s t e r  ta b le !
I
N o w o n d e r  w o m en  a r e  so 
p ro u d  o f  th e i r  m o d e rn  EL E C ­
TRIC RANGES. T h e r e ’s ( a 
.smart a i r  o f  efficiency a b o u t  
th em  and  cooking  r e s u l t s  a re  
AL'WAYS the : sam e.
T h e r e ’s no  g u ess  vvork, ; no 
ted io u s  w a tch in g ,  m e a ls  a r e "  
b e t t e r  - cooked w ith  h a l f '  the i ,
'■.effort.'" ',:"■"
: ■':;',' '''"■l'-((;''''"(
' See o u r  n e w  E le c t r ic  R anges .  
Tnstalled: fo r  a .small initial 
pay'inent. b a l a n c e  m on th ly  
w hile  you use  a n d  re a p  the
3": i l
Doagla* S U — VIctoHa, B.C.











""N E iA PdL lT A N
((
■S"i" f ' -.'S" ■'
■
50cSl iAN'TCE'.'CREAM TN"3RIcks  
D e lig li tfu l f o r  dihncri'dfv'-isertsianii b r id g d :p a r t ie s .
R EFR ESH IN G LY  C O bL  ICE CREAM SODAS, any Ilavoi- .........10c
THE (POPULAR, K1DDIES’('ICE CREAM"PIE'-.:..."" .....'.wr.uu'S.muSSc'''
' .S'  S ' " ’' ! ' " " ' ' } ; : ' ' '
.
: E A S T E R " N O V E L T IE S " ' ’̂
E O W C O T T ’S H O T  CROSS B U N S, pbr dozen S..:.S.
Cor. Third St. and Beacon(A ve, SID N E Y . B.C
U ' : , "
2Scy" 
P h o n e  4 1
GALIAMO I i1I
-■i
"'WE.' U.S &, C O M PA N Y :,E A T :A T 'T H E  
(: (S E A G U L L  iN N . SIDNEY.,
F R E N C H  CLEA N ER S'-& .;pY Ii;R S
:■ Dyemg, Specialists,,
522 Got o St., V iclorin, ’phone  335(5 
W<:M.'nll nnd ( Id ivo r  Wed. und iSnt. 
S E A G U L L  INN, Di«trlct AffcnD 
’Fhoim SMbwy 1 0 0
S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y !
: ■:■:
S i i a i i i c l t  IV tn ln iiu la  a n d  
I s la in l i t  R p v i c w
G u h
M M  PER YE AR
misses^, 
; men!' 
b o t l i ' i t S } }
'!'wires:! !;!
Telephone inen were viiltnfr 
nlong .in  Thoir big; truck- near 
NfimHuio when n ginnt tree 
ci'nidie<l down on llui hiBhwny. 
.Somconft r.aw !( lopplinp J»nM in 
time to »lop tho truck mid «nvo 
the lived of tin occupnntti,
However, lh« leleplumu wircii 
were brought down in lh« criinlv, 
mid every circull betwrcn Nn- 
nnimo nnd Vlctorin wn» put out 
of order.
Tho tolcphmu? men fcdlowod 
Ihoir clone nhiivo by n upeedy
roslorniicn of liervteo. Ropidrii 
wcro cointdelrd within Iwdf n|> 
h-otir, in t-.'u-cs linct being
b/iiolt-i'll rerviro before they were
reporK'd.-uut" O'f/.order,''""
i B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
S . B A R K E R
1 1 1 ■'f I I . t - 1 -. ii I . , 11 ■ .1, A - ,
N ight, 32-W.
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  TRU CK  
FO R  HI R E
KINDLING, BLOCK 
WOOD, SLABS!
Fr(Uu.:Hidncy Lvmibcr Co,, do- 
livcrcd unywhcro,
g e n e r a l  HAULING
H E R E  IS A LA U N D R Y  W ITH  
(A R E C lP E iF O R ''S A F E R ( '




M E N ' S  S U I T S
Drv-Clemuid Fre»ied
$ 1 . 0 0  S O c








A jolly part.y wim given by Mrs. R. i 
l lcryet, Silver Beach, in honor of her J  
■icpbew’i-i (B unnv  Snrnoiml iioventh i : 
oirtbday. 'I lie tal.iU; wa." (.■ynui u un.i 
die ligiited cake and B;>ring flowen;
"ind the guoHts included Rev, lv. 
,8ymeBi "Mr.H, A. H. Sc.ooneB, M;>|’Vi 
l le t ly  and I t i l l i e ; . Mrs. M.iller
IHggf! Ulid R uth; : , , j.lra., l)eiu'pu,c. 
I’eier and D ennis; :31'is!’ L* Mture,
.\lri-i.' Murehosiin (and Gordon, ^
A  I'hiireh KoeiMl w.ut Ittdd in,'the  
daliaiio ,11all (lu. 7Vedn(;i-:dit.y, O'; 
veoki a jiarty cnraini;'* fveia l'eudiT  
,md ' joining ((diHiusSastieally (ih ' (the' |  
ivent. ; Rev, U, Syincfi, as cliuirinan, i " 
ntruduced Mr. Bully-, .organiat,; o l ;( 
Gbrid' Clmrch' Cathedra!, .Victorm,
"Vlio gave: a n  :inteve!U.)rh!" l e c t i n u  iMi i 
( 'Muidc” ' nml "df ligliHMh'the- jindmnce:!: 
vith lie* p ia y iu g ,  Jlli’ju ThOi'i'blei "M'’f '
. :,nd klre,;, AI d. ' '  ,8coim os' a Iso, contri-. 
'iiileil rongs and (lli.et;-}, Uiftt werp very 
.tiudi uffiUccialud., A dninty ‘’“ IT'-'’' 
vuH Kerv<'tl,:-]\lrK." Mor.iffinrMrH, AHlhu’ 
l iggs !ind Mra. YlvoumH , riel,ing n s
MARCH REPORT OF 
GULF HO.SP1TAL
By Uuview RcpmnintaHvo  
GANGFR, April 17. 'rho Lady, 
ditdo Gtdf l-dand" Hori|dtal report 
'or tliO inonth <d’ March is an ffdhuva:
Ibuui'ts.-'.'u  "di'!*. h.oon, b.ow"]',a-
mrs, jam; Mr. Toynlteo, do'c.mi lanvp 
) hader and nno (>xt'nniiim lamp; Mr. ho 
li ", Mii'-rmtm, ('p'mrl rre.am, Iwo 
j',:joiU!n''«*gi!;ti,:"uu.urC (Triritvi !'",31rib':̂ § 
un'lU: '-M'C- l.nwHier, <‘gg''-; .Mr. r 
1 ft Ore 't!*'dv;' -M'r'-., I’roddV; ' cdiunw *
JiA  Simpum,. .ma-gumnoK;, and,
t’knrloawoi'Ui, pyjsiiriur. ' ‘ '"'
: Batlfditii:, iidlnlHvd ilurlhj.!;', Alnreh, i 
7'; - 'palientM .enrrimi "fhrNvttuV': f r om (
ip luH':i:linl, ■('■;-t('d.ril nu'mber .rif,hprpb'";
'i;ii dnyr,:"1 ,1ft. }} '. " "  ; ^ '"'(;}
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
Fli KS IT a n d S ;\10 K I£D FISII
P O R K  S A U S A G E — Bcr pound .................... ................................ .
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WEAR
Ensemble Suits, with mecliuni-lengtb coats, 
skirts flared or fitted at hip, with sleeveless 
blouses that matcli coat .linings,.';;'.ft',.,$'19,.75'}':'
En;$enib1e, Suits of basket-weave clotl*i, , w,ith 
Hlraight, seini-'fltled o't belted .coats, W rappy, . 
or-'pleated'-skirts.} SleeveleB8'.'blouses.':.$27«90.
-: ■ ■ : i""'.
. Y ■ ■'i.
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY-  ̂ C A SH
T e n d e r  P eas ,  No. 5—  
Tw o t in s   ......... ...........
W indsor .Salt— ; 
S even -pound  .sack .......
’P H O N E  110-M
W ild Rose P a s t rv  F lo u r ,  4  0 ^  
T en -p o u n d  sack ............
20c Mi.xed P e e l—- P e r  pound
C o e s i s f e e f l y  G o o d
Sold by
Saanicliton Meat Market
SaanicKton, B .C., ’P h o n e  K e a t in g  6-X
“V A N A R T ” Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
I t  i.s live t im es  s t ro n g e r  th a n  G o v e rn m e n t  S ta n d a rd  V an il la  and  
can be u sed  with b e t te r  re su l ts  th a n  V anilla  in all ca.scs. I t  give.s 
th a t  delic ious an d  iastin.g llavor to  cakes  which .so n ianv  C x lrac ts  
fa il  to  give. I t  does no t cook out. F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C E R S .
M an u fac tu red  and g u a r a n te e d  by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
PAY L E SS
FINEST CREAMERY
S S " B u t t
C E N T R A L  C T iF A M B i l K S  LTD. n
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SA.ANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB I
On S a tu rd a y  e v en in g  la s t  th e re  
w ere  twelve. table.s o f  .500 in p lay  a t  
the N o r th  Saan ich  .Service Club Hall.
On th is  occa.sion two ad d it iona l  
p rizes w e re  offered  f o r  a la d y ’s and  
g e n t le m a n ’s h igh bid which w ere  
a w ard ed  to  Mrs. A. S an sb u ry  an d  
.Mr. E. .John.s.
T he  usual p r izes  fo r  th e  h ighes t  
score w ere  a w a rd e d  to  Udrs. L o ren -  
zen and  Mr. E. Johns .
.After r e f r e s h m e n ts  h ad  been  
served by the  lad ies  the  lloor w as 
cleared  for  d an c in g  which p roved  a 
ver t’ j)lea.sant close to  the  evening .
"-•nY
(lOVt i t n u ’iii  o f  i !h : T T o v i n c e  o f  
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“ P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T IO N S  A C T ” 
The Islands E le c to ra l  D is tr ic t
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  given th a t  1 
sliall, on M onday , the  19th day  of 
rday, 1930, a t  the  h o u r  of  11 o’clock 
■n tlie fo renoon ,  a t  th e  C our t-H ouse ,  
S idney, hold a s i t t in g  of  the  C o u r t  of 
Revision fo r  th e  p u rp o se  of  re v is in g  
the list o f  v o te r s  fo r  the  said  E le c ­
tora l D is tr ic t ,  a n d  of h e a r in g  a n d  d e ­
te rm in in g  an y  a n d  all  ob jec t io n s  to  
the r e te n t io n  o f  a n y  n am e on th e  
I said  list, or to th e  r e g is t r a t io n  a s  a 
j v o te r  o f  a n y  a p p l i c a n t  fo r  r e g i s t r a ­
tion , an d  fo r  tho  o th e r  p u rp o ses  se t  
fo r th  in the  “ P ro v in c ia l  E lec t io n s  
A c t .”
D A T E D  a t  S idney , B.C., th is  16 th  
I day o f  A pril ,  1930.
IV IL L IA M  W H IT IN G , 
R e g is t r a r  o f  V o te rs .
United Church Easter 
Services on Salt Spring
By R eview  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  
G.ANGE.S, .Yjndl 17.— Sjieclal s e rv ­
ices a re  to  be he ld  on E a s te r  S unday  
a t  11 a .m., the  c o n g re g a t io n s  of  B ur-  
goyne and  C!anp;es will hold a jo in t  
service in G anges  C hurch  w hen  r e ­
ception of  new  momber.s will be f o l ­
lowed by th e  S a c r a m e n t  of  the  L o rd ’s 
.Supper.
-An Ea.ster Thank.sgiving service 
will akso be lield in G anges  U nited  
Church a t  7 :30 p.m ., the  Rev.
William .Allan b e in g  th e  p re a c h e r  a t  
both services.
LADIES!
Y^our D a in ty  Shoes can  be 
A rt is t ic a l ly  R e p a ire d  R e ­
m odeled  or  D yed a n y  color 
ex c e p t  “ T a r t a n ”— we d raw  
th e  line a t  “ t h a t , ” a t  ft
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P IT A L  
B eaco n  A v en u e ,  S idney
( N e a r  P o s t  Office) 
P a in less  t r e a t m e n t — no a f t e r  
effects!
Bobby S loan , F .I .G .S .,  p r inc ipa l
lllliliillliilllliilljiillliillillilllllliilllililii'' .
The Stove Exchange
L arg e  and  v a r ie d  s tock  of n ew  
and  used H E A T E R S  a n d  COOK 
S T O V E S. P r ic e s  f r o m  $5.00. 
B r in g  y o u r  old h e a te r s  a n d  g e t  
th e m  m ad e  like new , good  job  
g u a ra n te e d .  P r ice s  re a so n a b le .  
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN A L L  ITS 
B R A N C H E S
D. CRAIG
’P H O N E  66 —  S ID N E Y , B.C.
- Y , ,
Social Club Flans Dance
.Yrujther of t h e  p o p u la r  d ances  ' 
under the  au.spices o f  th e  Deep Cove | 
.Social C lub will be he ld  on F r id a y  i 
vvening, .April 2 5 th ,  in t h e i r  hall a t  I 
Dee]) Cove. O th e r  a f fa irs  p u t  on by! 
thi.s d u b  have  a lw a y s  jiroved an  ex- i 
.'Client eveiiing  o f  e n jo y m e n t  and  i 
this ])romi.ses to  e q u a l  pas t  occa.sions. i 
.Savage’.s th re e -p ie ce  orche.stra will be 
m a t te n d a n c e  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n ts  will 
be .served.
PATROMIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
' P E O P L E ’S SU PPLY  STOHE
SU G A R — 20 pou n d s  for  ...................................................   $1 .20
B R O W N  S U G A R — P e r  p o u n d  ..................................................6c
L A R G E  C A N S P E A C H E S  ................................................... 33c
F A U L T L E S S  C O R N — P e r  can   ...................................... 15c
F A U L T L E S S  P I N E A P P L E — P er  dan ....................  . .10c
l e t - T ry  O u r  S U N D A E S  and  M ILK  S H A K E S
B E A C O N  A V E . A T  F O U R T H  SID N EY , B.C. ’P H O N E  90
W E  D E L IV E R  D A ILY
:':,'ft
90 MEN^S OXFORD AND TW EED 
ft,: -ftSHIRTS, (SOFT, ft COLLARS ft !̂.;}
lar selling prices from $ 1.2 5 to $2.00. 
14^2 tô  18. All on the table at the 
same big Special Price
CO M E Q U IC K LY  T O  G E T  T H E  F IR S T  C H O IC E  ’ T H IS  IS A
.ft'"' ft:- f tf tR EA L 'B A R G A IN !  ft:,;.::■ft
42 PAIR QF BOYS’ LONG PANTS
THE GOVERA'M ENT OF 
t h e  PRO VINCE OF B R IT IS H  COLUMBIA
P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  given  t h a t  
I u n d e r  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  Section  G of 
th is  A c t  ap p l ic a t io n  h a s  b een  m a d e  
to  th e  L ie u te n a n t -G o v e rn o r  in  C o u n ­
cil to  v a r y  or a l t e r  t h e  b o u n d a r ie s  of 
theft N o r th  - S aan ich  P o u n d  D is tr ic t ,  in 
th e  v ic in i ty  of  S id n e y  in T he  I s la n d s  
I E le c to ra l  D iM ric t.
T h e ' d e sc r ip t io n  : o f  th e  e x is t in g  
3und d i s t r i c t , a s  ad v e r t ised  in th e  
DC. G a z e t te  d a te d - A u g u s t  7 th ,  1913 
(page  64SC),ft is asft 'fo llow s;(—  ̂ ' “ All
....  ̂ '('UULip-uy:, une;;,sourneriy:;;ime'ftors Sec-:
o f  r h p c i e  a t  Q f l  K^n.?cs 4 a n d  4 E as t ,  on th e
o r  m e s e  a t  ......... ........................................w es t  by  th e  E a s t  Saan ich  R o ad  and
: A/liFaTi o  .oiTTQo CSrt sl on;:theinqrth;);iy:thgft-h
' . " f t , : - '■ i" , ■ . ■■_■: .ft':- i;',,: 'K a n g e .;  c. ft:r.ast,,.-" N o:pair, t-W O  pairs for ......     . 95c'}i ■ ■ ffictpThenceftwest toft̂ 't̂ ^̂
_____________ ________............................................................................... „ . v o t s < , . c t t a 3 . . r  •
■-ftftDAMES
.-"ft h ■: :('' .
ft c h o i c e
•(Yftft.--ftft--ft'"-'ft,
Y o u n g  i v i e n  s  s i zft.-ft-.y '"-'-ft 1  ......... ...................................... .... .S S 3 ;9 0 L - f t  i I  ___     ̂ j i s e c t i o n  15, R a n g e s  3 an d  4 E a s t ,  a n d
-̂'ftv,:ft- '-ftft-'ftftft' :ft "ft'-'-' f t ; : - ' ; " - : ,  S v i i byft.the "Shorelinft,-'-,;,
r th , ich Dis-
MO RURAL MAIL 
OM F R I D A Y
The S idney  P o s t  Ofiice will be open 
f rom  9 to  11 a .m . on Good F r id a y .  
S tam ps  will be  sold d u r in g  these  
hours.
M onday , A pril  21.st, th e  office will 
be open f ro m  10 a.m . -to 1 p.m. and  
s tam ps  will be sold d u r in g  th e se  
hour.s.
ivloney o rd e r  a n d  jiosta l  n o te  busi- 
ne.ss will n o t  be t r a n s a c t e d  on e i th e r  
days.
Mails will be  d i s t r ib u te d  a t  10 a.m. 
and d isp a tch ed  a t  10 :30  a.m . only.
'I 'here will be  no riii-al m ail  de­
livery on F r id a y .
S P A R L I N G
ESTA TE A G EN T  
N O T A R Y  PUBLIC
T e le p h o n e  G ne
■ft'ftft'
; A  R ID IC U L O U S P R IC E
per 
■9
B U T  W E  M U ST (M O V E T H E M !
,  :■'■ :■'■ 
■ 'ft:ftft'
, : Wftith -.thatft good- ft o ld - fash io n ed  - 
ft i l a y o r  t h a t  'd e l ig h ts '  e v e r y ; palate:,;> 
ft:---a (deh p r o d u c t  w ith  th e  
v e ry  h ig h e s t  fo o d  va lu e .
■ at Z d  CentsY:-nV
r e
O rd e r  ea* ’
O u r  J o b
■:a}
"V--bozen
for  Good Friday!
_V ■ . ■■ ■ ■■ ft ,  : .-ft. ft
'SIDNEY;-BAKERY:;
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, : : S E E D S ; : f t A R E f t H E R E ! : :  
In any Kind or Quantity You Want!
:';ft
, ":'■■ : ■ft „ ■.
' "'ft
(W A R D L E }^
L'h -GladioHftand D
" ( almost any, color! ■  ■ ■
uaye a beautiful selection for you to 
choose from and at such reasonable prices! 
Plant them now and have lovely blooms 
throughoiit the summer and fall!
Our Prices Are Always Consistently Low!
Be.it B.C. Gi-nnulntod Suijnr— 20 lb*, fo r   ...........  $1.20
BH-tu! F l o u r -  Pfi- 49 11-. &a(.K  ' ,$2.2.5
3-lb BhicU l.XL B u tle r ,  frosh ibrci; timo* n wci;U....$l,25
Colum bia Toninlocs— 2 tins for  .............................  25c
rnullltiits C orn—-2 lins for   ...................  ......  35c
I a u h ln t ,! .  — P e r  t i n  .......................  ....... ..............  K Jc
Tall Finn Snowdrop Sidmori .....        ,,25c
--; ■ N abob 'Sartl ir i t 's -—F r y , f|Un!ity ___............................. ; i 5 c
"■':ft'ft,:''"®fY"«'* 'lin SOc,:(
" your door regularly !:,
ft }" IfftONLY CONVEX KETTLES
: D;”Y,4K; Imperial (luarti). Cleariutr p,-ite,
. $1.10 Each
, ...................... _ R a n g e -2 E as t ,"  o f
sa id ,N o r th  S aan ich  Di.strict; th e n c e  
n o r th  to  th e  "N .W i co rn e r  ' o f  Sec- 
■tibn, :4, Range, 2( 'E.ast;(.thence oast 
(to the  w est  b o u n d a ry  of- th e  E a s t
■ Saan ich  R o a d ;,, th e n c e  n o r th e r ly  j 
a lo n g  ft said w e s te r ly  boundar.v  o f  ii 
E a s t  Saan ich  R oad  to  its  i n t e r s e c - ;
fttioh,_ w ith  : the  - n o r th  b o u n d a ry  of
■ Sec tion  15, R ange ' 2 ( E a s t ;  th e n c e  
e a s t  to  h igh  w a te r  m a r k ;  th e n c e  
e a s te r ly  r'ind .so u th e r ly  a lo n g  higli 
v ;a te r  m a rk  to  p o in t  o f  c o m m e n c e ­
m e n t . '  '■ ■■;,:■
, N otice  isftheroby, g iven t h a t  th i r ty  
j dayi5 a f t e r  th e  p u b l ica t io n  o f  thi.s 
: notice , th e  L ie u te n a n t -G o v e rn o r  in 
j'l C,lounoil will jiroceod  to  com ply  with: 
I , Ihe a iijd lca tion , unle.ss w ith in  th e  sairl 
I i tim e obj(,‘ction is m a d e  by e igh t  iiro- 
q.irietor.s w ith in  such  in’oposed )jound 
■ d is tr ic t ,  in fo rm  A  o f  il'ie S chedu le  to 
4:1)0 said Act, to  the  u n d e rs ig n ed .
W M . A T K IN S O N , 
M in is te r  of A e 'r ien llure ,
Dc'iiarti'iunit o f  A gricu ltu i 'e ,
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.,
M arti)  i n t h ,  '191)0,
AX̂ lien in need of anything in tKe line of 
Commercial Printing giye us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We Kaye a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion; The following is a partial list of the 
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('■''"(■((..Aft
ft.", ■ -ft-.
iA ^ is itin g y G a td s
Invitations .'ft ': 
Business Cards
s






-"(■■ft:, " ' f t : ' : ,
''ft,-”"':
THE BIGGEST VALUE ON THE 
' MONEY!
FORTY-FIVE PIECES OF LO viuY
■'■.'ft',- ■ 
■: . ' (f t
(■(ft
( . , : ' ( , (■ - f t . :  , ;■■■: ' ■;
■((■'ft:::; ftv "ft,","'..", ;
I■'•(’.o',ft", -I ■
ft'
: i i n w ; i . " ) , : " A ' r
,■■,1. ■.niceived,  ̂ i'hcse, prints'ave 
direct. i'rc,),in, the factory in Mou'lreal and 
;( c o m 0 s c : t h ^ ^  : ■,- :/::■„
’Phpne'ftlSXTivwUnS):
C 0 ; , , ' i a . f t "
- SIDNEY." B.C,'
i H H i l MiT̂nlnnHtiRnlnnHlllHnlnHmnlHiininii
L A N D  A CT 
N o l i c o  l e  rtpply l o  Icsiso
.Foroiibpre, , , ,
li" In- tile "North ,.Suu'uicb D is lr ie t ,  of 
I Liuui R ecord  lug  , l.llslrict: of Vick, 
( u i r i u ,  ,'uid f5jiu|ile in Nhojil, l lnrboi.ir 
I’ eif tjhor'c from. Lot,n l.’:l a n d  14 of  
[i.Sectimu' 19 niul 2(i,- I tunge 3 EuHt, 
Nortl'i S n nn 'lch ' D:ii!tri('t, T lrui ,No. 
■ilH05,;( "■.(':'': ftft : :( ■ . (
- T(ikt:i nhUee-  tliiit 1, .Norman Alex- 
in id e r  l,,t)Sighe(.'id, :;(if Bjilney" Vjjncoii" 
ver Ishind. In th e  Brovinei' o f  Brh-  
I IhI 1 Coin m bfnV* oecn pn l i <i'iv -: M nch in cry 
: rhftttlnr, jir(en<l Ib ' npp ly  fb r  h .letusc of 
I Urn- fo l low ing  .il«Hctri.hml fo rc sh o ro  t - -  
j  : ,  Comntbmdiur n f . n , ’jiv.iffftplhntod on 
itiio uihoreliim itU tlm' iriiist." Emdm'ly 
! po in t  u f  l .o t  13 ol' Bertiuim is i  an d  .
120(. Rangii li 'EnHt, .North  Hmmlcii I'ih- 
tj'iyi, l-’lati ISbfi ;  (honcb ,Sou(.h '125 
ree f ;  fhenot? Wfiff, iMhl ffcct; theticv 
j .Nei'lh W'cht i'jtIO fetq,; tlu*m,'e Nort.li, i 
Ba;a npiirn.vlnuilbly 175 f e e t  to tliu 
U,sl:ir<rulhm n t  the  .SSontli. We.ftsl cu r ne r  
yi'C raid  L o t 13 ; t l tence  fo l low ing  the  
, idnDuaities) o f  tl ie idiorelim* to t,|;\e 
’ polnl: o f  cohunoi’U'eimml and  cuptnin- 
' in,tC iq!f)i'oxi)''iEitely tl iicrmii, m<,n"o or
d l i H B .
! N o r n m n  Alcx.andin* !„uii((b(id>l,
Appl icnnt ,
■| Dni cd  Mnrch''U '4l), 1930,
ft: ■ ,.",■ ■ , ft „:■ ■ ; :■'■ ft ■ ■',;■ ■ :■ -ft;"" ■'.■ '.■; ft ■' ft
} i ; « r  N l g l i r ’fMione; bVV ■"
GAR FOR MIRE
' ; .  ■ ' ■ ■ , -  ■ ■ ■' ■: ■ . • ■ ■
''j: .}■}■":}:(";}W IT iV  DEJV,Llf" }('('"'((:,'
■ftRwndii*;!}:* &'|>oh 
,SoTV'!«:w 5 1 ji I i 1.11-|
."Vustr.qlian C v i r r a n t s -  
T 'lroe  jiovuids
Aui'v B la c k b e r ry  Ja in  
F o u r-p o u n d  t in  ......
t'.;,')lol!i M acaroni-—
1 ti-ounco p ac l ;e t
i-’ri ;;h G ij tgcrrnap!"-  
Per pound ..............
t'juake)' C o r n - ■
Per, t in  ....
Announcem erits 
■ , ( '  K t e . ,  ■ E t G .  '(
The
R E V IE W
ft
f t".-,- V'ft  ■-■•■I ■(,;•:(, ■Tr.k((ft
(( ,■ y};' .A
s IBI ■ 'A ' (■ !-■■' ■ ■';, ■ ,
le m m t
y  ..ly
m  t h e  n e i M, ■;' ■ : - ■ •■; :,-■ <:■" ft-.,-.
„ f t  f t ,"  ■ ; ■■■."-■■■
i::
'’P l u m e '112  
' S I D N E Y , :  B.C.'!,
EN G LISH ’’
■p : . A : ' I 'N - T : '
’l i l . i r A P P '^ ’' Is th e  w bin iu iA vho by chance  hoars  h e r  
Ja. .11: h o m e  rel’o rrcd  lo  as ” thc  "m ost a t t r a c t iv e  in  r 
t h e  n e i g h b o u r h o o d !'"
V ery  o f ten  the d ifference between an ordin.ary 
hoiise and o n e  which excites instant ndtnlralion is 
merely a m aiicr o f  paim . 'li'our house , , . painted  
as you  k n o w  it shotilii l>c painted . . . w ill  achieve  
n ew  he.uuy atul charm. Y ou  w ill  take lulded plcas- 
lu e  in it;  your ch ildren  w il l  bo c lad  to ca ll  it 
" h om e.”
I M l  " E n g l i s h ” r a in t  and other allied B -H  pro.  
ducts enjoy an unsurpasscil reputation for beauty  
o f  colour and uniform ity  o f  .shade , , . for  purity  
. . . for  econom y. Let us supply you w iih  every* 
ihiiip; yoiy need  lot- paintifig (his sjscingl -
' roiv,SMTivv'' , "f},'',",'
-B E M S A M
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
■i-HONi ;  1 « ( T W O  L I N E S ) —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
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' f t - ( - ( . U ' T  ■ ■ ■ f t  ■■-■ . , - , r . f t ( ' ' M  ( ' ( ”  3 ' :  "'■■ ' - i a ' P  ■« ( ; - - i ' i ' . - i  ■ '  ' ■ ' • :  ; ■ ; r -. U " ; - i  ■ . (  b ,  -
■:-:': f t f t '" ; "  5 :,',"■"■■
■: ,:v ■':(",': "■';,'■:■■' '
'""'■■ft;:::', (■■';,': ,"""■(■' ''''■:'" ■-':: ■':''(( ■:■' :■'■:''■'. . ■ ;■■ ■.• -ft-.-ft ft. ■'■ . ' ;.l ■ :, ‘
'( (■ f t ' ' " ! ;  , ,  ■ ! . ,  - y ,  ' (  : f t p ,  ' f t - . ,  ••-■■'■'■-'
ft;-','■'■:'■
> ;-■ -ft,- . ■ ftl- •• ■ -i; O';"ft,' i. "ft" ''■( V •(''■■;. ' • -•■•■:) ■' ft ■:-•,:■•(■■
"■'■'■ft -"■;-"("' 'ft':"',:':,:"'"',(; ":■""'',:'■■■'
■i ■ ■ (ft. ,;■ .:.-■■■- ■ •,■" ('
( . '■ftft .i l-- : ■ ; ( % ( '
" f t :
■ ( ■
